
IS S} ALL SHC?(CO 711 1 MILD)

Jig-caw puzzles or cloth, elastic,
strings, hooks and zippers to "hold you
in, flush you out, lift up hold up
your atoekinz, too."

StocUhr, who --o shEle ,Trics. to
711- Vliisior of cure :s -:here none

cxit and tb..11:21.1y cOrroot Rio; les
or knoA knces,

Lnd 2;ir9lcs ith cmcu h pDddin7 to
take 11 the :r7un out -f nasty tricks,
like -oisim3 c thur* tfck ori the sec-
etLry's chair.

And spoakinc of thDt, 'horo Yin
it ell ond2

7ill the poor mac `'orbet what
v:omon rcily- 16o?. 1V7.0 bcncoth the-trap
pinfzs Ot 'sibiiWic A6sri4cil

It started 71th-.EV-3 and that fig
leaf,

The only hope now is that science
may come up with some gadget lire a
gciger sounter that buzzes like mad to
detect the difference ''et'ieen a store
manikin and a real, live, breathing
Sue with shape so true.
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COMMUNITY CHORUS ORGANIZES

The Penn State Community Chorus
consists of members of the surrounding
community and of Penh State faCtlty and
students.

Rehearsals are held every Tuesday
t 7;30 in the Student Union Building.
There are still openings for ner methbers.

The concert program as proposed
will feature THE MESSIAH by Handel and
another piece not as yet selected. The
performance is scheduled for the early
part of December.

Miss Pearl Garbrick is the directre
of the chorus.
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Famed. Frothy Forced From Football Field.,

It couldn't hccepen to a nicer gny...
Frothy has been barred from Beaver F ld
football games.

The walking advertisement for the
lov-life campus "humor" magazine had
cavorted for many years. Once in a
~7hile he had too much fun and virtually
brought the game to a standstill.

Ernest Be eCoy, decn of the Col-
lege of Physical Edl3cation, said yes-
terday the action as taken at the meet.,
it g of the Athletic ..eyisory Board Frl4
day.

"Egothy Jas not connected with a... ,

thleticson:'`,cCoy said, ho had no
business on the field." cCoy said the
jesteridressed cla,:n had "cvused trouble
in the pssta'

So Frothy and football fames have
parted...like a fool and his money a Nov
if someone would separate the maga2ine
itself from Penn State they'd deserve
the lasting gratitude of many a student.

SCULPTOR kaIVES LATE;
FIADS LDDIEWOL I,IIIOIG

Students and faculty monv;ers ,rho
hod boon .;aiting on hour in the Hetzol
Union. Building Sunday for a locturo by
Adolph Dioda, oxhibiting soo4Purer,
finollY ho wuo not Obeing and
began to eGt the reception regreshments.

MT LIGHT' THROW
ON DATING HABITS
AT MAIN CANINE,:

A new light vas thrown on the
Universityts dating problems last week
when four 35-foot light poles were in-
stalled in the Hetzel Union parking lot.

Lights for the poles hagenit arri-
ved yet, but some students might not lax
the idea already.


